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Dedication M ay 11 for Council 539"s Home
Arcbbistaop Urban J. Vebr of
Denver will dedicate the new
1145,000 Knights of Columbus
Council 539 home, 1555 Grant
street, Denver, on Saturday,
May 11.
Members of the clergy and
many K. of C. leaders through
out Colorado are invited to the
ceremonies, which will begin at
3:30 p.m ., according to William
T. Dresler, grand knight of
Council 539.
PAST GRAND KNIGHTS of
the council, members of the
board of managers, all council
officers, all state K. of C. of
ficers,
and
various
grand
knights throughout the Colorado
Fathers Theodore Haas, chap
lain o f Council 539, and William
Sievers, chaplain at St. Joseph’s
hospital, Denver, will be chap
lains to the Archbishop.

jurisdiction will be in atten
dance.
George M. Turner, Walsenburg, Colo., will represent the
supreme board of directors.
An honor guard will be pro
vided by the Fourth Degree K.
of C.
At the dedication ceremonies,
the cornerstone will be laid.
Mr. Dresler, and John Hinterreiter, president of the board of
managers of Council 539, will
give brief remarks after the
blessing.
Punch and hors d’oeuvres will
be served to the public during
the open house from 3:30 until
6 p.m. May 11. Tours of the
building will be the highlight of
this event:
Additional open
houses will be held May 14, 15,
and 16 from 7 to 11 p.m.
THE KNIGHTS and their

ladies will celebrate the com
pletion of the building at a dedi
cation dance May 11. . Will
Back’s orchestra will provide
music from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
A buffet dinner will be served
to the guests shortly before
midoight.
The new building, which ad
joins the old home at 1575
Grant street, has 9,500 square
feet of floor space, John F.
Milan was the architect. Rob
e rso n Construction Co. had the
general contract.
Six m ajor rooms are found
on the two levels. They include
a lounge, reading room, bil
liards room, assembly hall,
board room, and a kitchen.
K. of C. Council 539 is the
oldest council of the K. of C.
in Colorado. Its membership of
more than 1,400 ranks it 11th
in size in the entire order.

A rch bish o p Urban J . V e h r
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Congratulations
to the Officers and Members
KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS COUNCIL #539

d^udtlen

RESTAURANTS
3501 E. Colfax
322-0363
5501 E. Colfax
355-0375

i f S 3 9 ’a M aw H e m e
A sanken gardes, s s s s s a l i s dshhonse landscaping, compiements the m odem ardritectsre o f the sew $14SJ)M Knights
of Colambos CosncH 539 home at 1555 Grant street, Denver.
The-beantifnl two-level hidlding w B be dedicated by Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr, Satarday, May U , at 3:39 p.m.

CONGRATULATIONS TO COUNCIL 539
ON YOUR BEAUTIFUL NEW FACILITY
FROM YOUR BROTHER KNIGHTS

G o n e E . Sternfco

William T. Dresler
Grand Knight
Cooncil 539

John J. Hiaterreiter
President of CooncU 539
Home Association

SINCERE BEST WISHES

KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS
COUNCIL # 5 3 9

HANK'S AUTO BODY
R. Paul Horan

A. J. Coniglio

Raymond B. Harris

NEIGHBORHOOD MORTUARIES

Paul T. Wllkio

477-0142

WEST 38th & PERRY ST.

GL. 5-3663

Serving Denver^a Families Since 1890
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In stitu te d o n N o v . 18, 1900

Council 539 First K. of C. Unit in Western U.S.
By Andrew Martelon
and Gene Steinke
Denver Council 539 of the
Knights of Columbus, the first
one in the state, was instituted
on Nov. 18, 1900.
The oldest* council of the
Knights of Columbus not only in
Colorado, but in the Western
part of the United States, the
council was initiated by a de
gree team from Chicago and
headed by the Supreme Knight.
The history of the council is
as colorful as the times and
parallels the rise of the Catho
lic Church in Colorado. John H.
Reddin was elected first grand
knight of Council 539.
He became a member of the
Supreme Board of Directors and
served in that capacity for 33

years, until failing health forced Fund, and the first of its kind
him to relinquish the position. in the nation.
He served as grand knight from
Books from his personal li
1900 until 1903.
brary, willed to the council
In 1910 Reddin became the
founder of, and composed the
ritual lor, the Fourth Degree,
the patriotic degree o f the
Knights of Columbus, continuing
as the Supreme Master of the
Fourth Degree until his death
on Dec. 30, 1940, at the age of
82.

upon his death and cared for (college, and St. Thom as seminthrough the years by council ary, and several parochial high
members, have been distributed Ischools in Denver. A beautiful
to Regis college, Loretto Heights I
(Turn to P age 4)

THE FIRST CHAPLAIN of
the council, and prominent in
its organization was Monsignor
William O’Ryan, pastor o f St.
Leo’s church and an originator
of Community Chest, the fore
runner of the present-day United

C o u n c il 5 3 9 ’s H o m e

Msgr. William O’Ryan

John H. Reddin

The fabulous and nostalgic five-story build
ing at 1409 Glenarm place, erected by pioneer
K. of C. Council 539, Denver, and opened in
1910, was dismantled in November, 1962, and
only the first floor remains. Atty. John J.
Morrissey was grand knight of the Council
539 in 1919 when this building was sold for
5100,000 and the council secured headquarters
at 1575 Grant street. The spacious building
was a hallowed place for old-timers, such as
John J. Sullivan, (he late John K. Mullen,
doctors, lawyers, and other professional men
who were leaders in Denver’ s civic life.

1910-1919

The K. of C. sold the building to (he
Knights of Pythias. Subsequently it was sold
to the Macabees, the Collards, and later ac
quired by the Colorado National nank. When
built in 1910. this edifice was considered one
of the most spacious buildings in the West.
Offices on the first and second floor were
rented to businessmen, clubrooms were lo
cated on the third floor, a ballroom on the
fourth floor, and storage space on the fifth
floor. The first floor is being used for com 
mercial purposes.

Congratulations!
W e extend sincerest best toishes to the officers and m em bers of Council # 5 3 9 , Knights of Columbus, upon the
completion and dedication o f their new building, and offer the hope many years of siiccess may attend them in
their fraternal activities and accomplishments

ROBERTSON CONSTRUCTION CO.
UNLIMITED GEN ERAL
865 South Leyden St.
Phone 322-2257
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Council 539 First K. of C. Unit in Western U.S.
(Continued From Page 3)
oil
painting
of
Monsignor
O’Ryan remains in the posses
sion of the counciL
Not satisfled to be the
“ Mother Council of the West,”
a group of charter members of
the council, headed by J. K.
Mullen, chartered a private
train in IM l and traversed west
from Denver to Leadville, to
Salt Lake City, Las Angeles,
and San F raad sco, and up the
coast to Seattle aad Tacoma,
back down the Pacific coast as
far south as Mexico City, and
then back to Denver, throngh
New Mexico and Arixona, found
ing councils all along the route.
THERE IS SOME question
over where the first actual meet
ings of the newly organized
council were held, but from 1907
until 1910 their meetings were
held in the Fraternal Union
building, which formerly occu
pied the site of the building now
housing Davis Bros. Furniture
Co.
When the Fraternal Union
building was torn down in 1910,
Denver Council 539, through the
Knights of Columbus Building
association, had already made
plans for, and completed con
struction of, the Knights of Co
lumbus Club at 1409 Glenarm
place.
Built at a cost of $80,000, the
building contained a basement

used for stmrage and the heatlag plant; a groaad floor, which
was leased to Denver busiaess
coBceras; a secoad floor, which
was rented to m aay of the Cath
olic doctors of that era.
A third floor, where the of
fices, clubrooms, library, and
smaller meeting rooms were sit
uated; a fourth floor, on which
was the council’s chambers and
where meetings, dances and
other large social gatherings
were held; and a fifth floor (a c
tually a half floor), where “ one
Louis Reilly gave singing les
sons to local vocal aspirants.”
The latter area was also used
for storage and for certain
functions of the council. This
venerable first home of Denver
Council 539 was demolished to a
one-floor structure in the last
months of 1962.
WHEN MEMBERS of the
council, or at least a majority
of those present, voted to seU
the building and move “ up on
the hill,” the property was sold
for $100,900. This action was
taken in 1919 when John J. Mor
rissey was grand knight of the
council.
Purchase of the home and 10
lots at 16th and Grant street
was made from a Mrs. Ahem,
widow of th e'form er owner of
the Colorado Fuel and Iron
Corp. At the time, the red
stone residence was one of the

Congratulations
to the
Officers and Members of
K N IG H T S of CO LU M BU S # 5 39

H ARRY H. POST CO.
SUPPLIERS
PAPER PRODUCTS
GE. 3-3341
2308 15th St.

Denver, Colo.

showpieces of Denver’ s older
homes.
immediately across the street
and vying for architectural
prominence
was the home
owned by the Kuntz family,
owners at that time of the Kuntz
Bank at 17th and Larimer
street, later to become the
Colorado National bank. H ie
home was purchased from Mrs.
Ahern fm: $52,500.

suaded that they should reim
burse Denver Council 539 for
the use, and hastened deteriora
tion of, their premises. The Su
preme Council finally acqui
esced with a sum o f $25,000.
Grand Knight SnUlvan and the
members of the conncU immed
iately set about bnilding what is
today the council’s large meet
ing haU. The ball was to extend
from the old residence portion

ing and the balistrades from the
stairway have been antiqued
and are prominently displayed
in the lounge.
COUNCIL 539, since its insti
tution, has, in fact, produced
‘men for these mountains,”
providing 13 of the 33 state dep
uties of the Colorado jurisdic
tion, as well as the territorial

Second H o m e o# C ovncif 539
The second home of K. of C. Council 539,
Denver, was the historic rrdstone residence
(at right), acquired in 1919 at 1575 Grant
street, Denver. The mansion, one of the showplaces in the city, and 10 lots were pur
chased for (i52,000. Now the building has been
AFTER THE WEAR and tear
of many decades and the re
modeling fo r use as class
rooms and resultant hard use,
the former bam building had
truly “ seen better days.”
It was during the term of
Grand Knight John J. Sullivan,
and after several trips to the
Supreme Council’s office in
New Haven, Conn., coupled with
not a little influential discussion
and debate, that the members
of the Supreme Board were per-

C O N O R A T U L A T IO N S
A N D B E ST W IS H E S TO C O U N C IL 539

tom down and the property will be used for a
parking lot. At the left is the auditorium
meeting room building of the council erected
when John J. Sullivan was grand knight
(1926-28) of Council 539. This structure is con
nected to the council’s new home.

of the building south to the for
mer carriage house, and was to
be one of the finest and most
spacious halls In the city.
This portion of the structure
stands to this date, and wiU
remain as the general meeting
hall of the council in the future.
A touch of the old has been
retained and added to the new
with the re-use of the beautiful
stained-glass window depicting
the three ships of Columbus —
the Nina, the Plata, and the
Santa Maria.
This window has been given
a place of prominence in the
main foyer of the new building
and has been appropriately en
hanced with back-lighting.
The doors fro-m the old build-

deputy for the Colorado - Wyo
ming jurisdiction.
Some 49 men 'h ave led the
Denver council as grand knight,
among them some of the most
outstanding Catholic laymen of
the city.
In Its esteemed 63-year old
history, the council has num
bered as members many of the
clergy of the city as her chap
lains, including the Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr.
Whether engaged in fraternal,
activity, fighting the famine
caused by flood, serving the na
tion’s service men, or crusadlpg
against the Ku Klux Klan, Den
ver Council 539 has endeavored
to serve well the Church, the
city, the state and the nation.

T1io$«9h Chrntoph*r Columbta litfl*
ilM m«9n ifu ^ o f k » discev»ry, hlg
confidonco ond dotormindtkm w«r« ih«
idoob dt«f kavo holpod build tho groatost
cooKnont tn tha world's htstory.
May Dafivar Ceaoctf 5^9 o f tba Knights o f Columbus,
and tba othar Councils wbo boar his honorad nama
contimio t o kaap it av#r so!

We are proud to have been selected to do the entire Decor and supply the
Fixtures in the New Lounge.

CARSON'S, INC.
House o f Quality for Over 70 Years**
1301 Wazee Street

KE. 4-3126
Denver 4, Colorado
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N ew Home Combines Beauty and Practicality
By Marilyn Schauf
Unfinished cork and glass
combine to give an unusual ef
fect to both the exterior and in
terior of the new $145,000 home
of Knights of Columbus Coun

cil 539 at 1555 Grant street,
Denver.
Clear glass surrounds the
stairwell between the two levels
o f the $145,000 structure.
From these stairs, the sunken

garden on the north side of the
building can be viewed. This
sunken garden, not often found
in this type of building, is bor
d e r ^ by a brick wall on which
addtional planters arc placed.

Dark cork panels are placed placed in the wall to the left ot
between narrow panes of glass the entrance to the lounge area.
in the foyer and in the four of These windows face the fo re -,
fices facing north and east to part of the lounge area.
ward Grant street.
Furnishings of the foyer in
The four offices, all located i'elude a piano, sofa chairs, and
on the east, are those of the 'a showcase for historical docu
grand knight, credit union, in ments.
A small metal box in the
surance, and general office.
These offices are paneled with showcase contains earth from
wood from the old knights’ Ithe convent of La Rabida, where
\Columbus stayed while awaiting
home at 1575 Grant street. Fine
green carpeting was used in a commission for his journey,
from outside the chapel where
these rooms.
IColumbus and his men at
The
Christopher Columbus, tended Mass before sailing, and
stained-glass window from the from the bank of the river in
previous clubhouse is placed in Palos de Moguer, where the
ships were moored.
the foyer. This enchanting win-, The lounge is colorful with its
dow is lighted from the opi>o- brilliant red cushions on the
site side. The three ships of i seating and surrounding the
Columbus make up the main gray-brown bar. Blue figures
stand out on a green background
theme of the window.
^
in a slanted design on the wall
covering.
LAIIGE RED BRICKS are,
Rough plaster with silver high
used on the inside wall. Three lights compose the lowered ceil
small windows, approximately ing above the bar. Balustrades
the same size as the bricks, are
(Turn to Page 6)
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G ro u n d B r e a k i n g J u l y

13,

1962

Taking part in the joint ground breaking
Hinterriter, president of the board. Other
for the new home of Knights of Columbus
members of the board are Andrew J. MarleCouncil 539, at 1555 Grant street, Denver, on
ton and Charles Van Buskirk. This will be the
July 13, 1962, were members of l^e board of..,....third home for the 63-year-old council, the 11th
managers. Left to right are Friancis Brown,
largest in the nation. Past grand knights of
Bill Dresler, grand knight; John Gallagher,
the council were honored at a luncheon pre
George Sweeney, Ed Hart, Lynn Mason, Gene
ceding the ground breaking — (Photo hy Peri)
Steinke, senior trustee; Jim Perl, and John

Congratulations
to
Knights of Columbus
Council Number 539

►
►
►
►

(pjOJuL, (Roha/dL am t 977, J . TyiixA/uxif.

McCONATY^S BOULEVARD MORTUARIES
C O N O R A T U L A TES
Denver Knights of Columbus, Council #539
on the completion and dedication
of its beautiful new building

JAMES McCONATY

JOSEPH McCO.NATY

JACK DENNY

JOE LEYDEN

fftED J. WINSOR
JACK MONCKTON
JOHN SNIDER
JOE PRICE

JOHN SCHLERETH
JIM KlDWELL
PAUL ASHFORD
DONALD SNIDER

^ i^ e n i/e ^ 6 C ^ a t lio ilc ^yYJortucti'ied

Thursday,

May

9,

FEDERAL BLVD. at SPEER

1091 SO. COLORADO BLVD. at MISSISSIPPI

• GRAND 7-1625

• SKYLINE 7-1238
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New Home Offers Beauty and Practicality
(Continued From Page 5)
ing separate the bar from a nished with luxnrions green and
from the stairs in the old build- section of the lounge area.
white carpeting, period fumitnre, a pianter, teievision set,
RED-STAINED GLASS panels and a targe picture window
are complemented by the red from which drapes are hung. A
Congratulations and
with black carpeting in this phone adds to the convenience
best wishes to our
area o f the lounge.
of relaxing here.
Brother Knights on
Planters run the full length
Around the corner from the
of the bar on the opposite side
this gala occasion
reading room is the billiards
facing this section. The knights’
coat of arms is hung above the room. Two pool tables and spec
center o f the planters. Bronse ially adapted chairs make up
figures are patterned on the the fum itu.e in this recreation
area.
plain green wall.
On the west and north are
Across the hall is the board
wooden panels, light in color,
set in somewhat like doors but
HERB
smaller. Three lam ps o f unus
and
ual design are connected by a
JOE VON FELDT
bronze chain effect in the north
west com er.
Going from the main hall’s
east doors, through a small
vestibule, the foyer is again
reached. In this vestibule, the
Fourth Degree and membership
boards are hung.
The stairs leading to the lower
level are white tiled with swirls
and
of color. The steps are rubber
edged
to
prevent
scuffing.
Brown banisters bring out the
color in the stairs.

room, beautifully furnished with
appointments from the same
room in the previous clubhouse.
A mahogany panel, the same
width as the table, runs the full
length and directly above the
table. Both indirect and direct
lighting highlight the r u s t
lounge chairs, gray-brown tiiing,
and light rust walls.
Features o f the building In
clude the sound system through
out connected to the PA system
and both AM and FM radio,
all-eiectric heating and air con-

ditioning, uneven rough plaster
ceilings, and a room set aside
for card playing. An additional
feature, a dumb waiter from the
kitchen to the lower tlfior
is planned for the future.
The structure contains 9,5(X>
feet of floor space. Prestressed
concrete was used in its con
struction. John F. Mi'an was the
architect. The general con
tractor was the Robertson Con
struction Co.

HANNECK

PRINCESS
CLEANERS

TO THE EAST o f the foyer
of this level is another assem
bly hall to be used for smaller
events. This room contains stor
age space in numerous spaci
ous closets.
The reading room on the west
of the foyer is handsomely fur-

606 E. 6th Ave.
PE. 3-4666
1138 E. 6th Ave.
744-0316
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Congratulations
to
Knights of Columbus,
Council #539
on the dedication
of their new building

AM ERICAN
NATIONAL
BANK
17th and Stout

Cfirisfopfier C olum bus W in d o u r
The three ships of Columbus — the
“ Plnta,” and the “ Santa Maria” —
tured in this stained window of the
of Columbus. The window is set in

By Leonard J. Olivas
Chancellor, Council 539
At the Supreme Council meet
ing o f the Knights of Columbus

Council #539

ROCK-OLA

CHICAGO COIN

Du Grenier

Williams Games

Cigarette Vendors

Vending Equipment

Kiddie Rides

Valley Foot Tables

MOUNTAIN DISTRIBUTORS
COIN-OPERATED MACHINES

ONE STOP SERVICE”
PETER J. GERITZ
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brick wall in the foyer of the new home of
Council 539, Denver. Known as the Knights of
Columbus or Columbian window, it also con
tains the shield of the knights.

Squires O ffer Youths Opportunities

CHerry 4-6911

Congratulations

“ Nina."
are p ic
Knights
the red

RECORDS

PARTS

3630 Downing St.
Denver 5, Colorado
Phone AComa 2-8518

in 1912 in Atlantic City N. J. of the Columbian Squires is to
resolutions urging the founding supplement the teachings of the
of a boy program were intro Church, home, and school by
duced.
an active participation of b o y s ,
After a year of intense study, in a program of stimulating a c
the Committee on Boy Move tivities under the guidance of
ment recommended to the Su exemplary Catholic men.
preme Board of Directors meet The general objective of the
ing in June, 1923, that in or prograni is twofold: 1) To as
ganization, to be known as the sist young Catholic boys through
Columbian Squires, be estab the dangerous period of adoles
lished with Brother Barnabas, cence and 2) to develop lead
F.S.C., as executive director of ership among^older boys by af
the Supreme Council’s Boy Life fording them frequent opportun
bureau.
ities to assume responsibility,
demonstrate initiative, Jnd di
In the following years, the rect their own affairs.
Columbian Squires functioned In order to carry out the
and grew as a separate boys aims of the program, the
organization under the guid Squires are organized into a
ance of the Knights of Colum unit called a circle, sponsored
bus.
by a Council of the Knights of
In 1954, upon recommenda Columbus, featuring a- fourfold
tion of the Supreme Board, the program of spiritual, civic, cul
Columbian Squires became af tural, social, and physical a c
filiated with the National Cath tivities.
Columbian Squires Circle 363
olic Welfare Conference Youth
Department along with other is sponsored by K. of C. Council
recognized and approved na 539. Information about this
tional youth organizations.
circle may be obtained from
Mr. Olivas at the K. of C. home,
THE GENERAL PURPOSE 1555 Grant Street (825-7608).
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Old Building Going Down;
Parking Lot Is Scheduled

Knights of Columbus,
Denver Council 539
1962 - 1963
O ffic a rs ,

•f Mm Kni9lHs mt Ci
' Auocicrtion

John J. Hinterreiter
Andrew J. Martelon
Francis W. Brown
Gene E. Steinke
John J. Gallagher
Edward J. Hart
Linden D. Mason
James E. Peri
Charles L. Van Buskirk
George T. Sweeney
Otto J. Mengelkamp
William T. Dresler

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Board Member
Board Member
Board Member
Board Member
Board Member
Trustee
Assistant Secretary
Grand Knight

Post Grand Knights
1900-1903, John H. Reddin
1903-1905, Daniel B. Carey
1905-1907, F. J. Cavanaugh
1907-1909, Dr. Ed. Delehanty
19091910,
John B. McGuaran
19101911,
John K. Mullen
19111912,
William F . Allen
1912-1914, John E. Hesse
Herbert C. Fairall
19141915,
19151916,
David O’Brien
Wm.
Horan, Sr.
19161918,
Thomas Patterson
19181919,
John J. Morrissey
19191921,
Dr. M. J. Currigan
19211922,
19221924,
John Leo Stack
John B. McGuaran
19241925,
19251926,
John F. Toner
19261928,
John J. Sullivan
19281929,
Joseph C. Maguire
Harold Kiley
19291930,
William T. Roche
19301931,
Joseph A. Craven
19311932,
William T. Roche
19321933,
19331934,
R. Paul Horan
A. J. Zarlengo
19341935,
19351936,
William F. McGlone
1936-1938, Dr. Wm. D. Mo
Carthy

By Marilyn Schauf
Mortar crumbles, dust flies,
and bricks rumble to the
ground. Sidewalk superintend
ents gaze upon the scene from
a unique perch, the top of the
adjacent towering building.
'The old home of Knights of
Columbus
Council
539
at
1575 Grant Street, Denver, is be
ing torn down. A modern ne
cessity, a parking area, wil<
take its place and forever seal
the warm memories that the
house has known.
Some might think it a mon
strosity, but others will recall

it as it was the year it was
built, 1892, a beautiful piece of
real estate.
The house was built by Don
ald Fletcher at a cost of more
than $100,000. It was sold to the
Knights of Columbus in 1919 for
only $52,000.

Best Wishes
to
Couticil 539,
Knights
of
Columbus

A GUEST WAS received into
the home in a large reception
hall on the first floor.
This hall was finished in pol
ished English oak. On the same
floor were a parlor finished in
mahogany, a library in Cherry
(Turn to Page 8)

Mary's Role in Lives
Of Knights Emphasized

19381939, Patrick J. Dolan
19391940, Frank J. Gartland
By Father Haas,
Chaplain, Council 539
19401941, William J. Nelson
19411942, Herbert C. Fairall Brother Knights, the month of
May is set aside each year by
1942-1944, Thomas W. Nevin
the Church to honor in a special
1944-1946, Leo J. Scherer
way Mary, the Mother of Jesus
1946-1948, Peter J. Wagner
Christ.
19481949,
George H. Lerg
In many parishes special May
19491950,
Edw. E . O’Connor
19501951,
Wallace F. Webb
19511952,
Justin D. Hannen
Joseph Stein
1952*
1952*
John J. Bowdem
19521953,
John J. Denny
19531954,
M. J. O’Donoghue
19541955,
Robert L. Norton
19551956,
Robert J. Woods
19561957,
Marshall M. Reddish
19571958, Edward A. Jersin
19581959, Charles L. Van Bus
kirk
19591960, Gene E. Steinke
19601961, Andrew J. Martelon
1961- 1962, George T. Sweeney
‘ Died in Office

make the effort to renew or in
crease our devotion to Mary.
There are many prayers to
the Blessed Virgin. None is
more pleasing to her than the
Hail Mary.
If we recite this prayer in the
form of the Rosary, then we
have a convenient way of med
itating
on
many
important
events in the life of Christ and
the Blessed Mother.
Let every true K n i^ t of Co
lumbus be also a Knight of
Mary!

NILES
and

MOSER CIGAR CO.
Distributors of

EL PRODUCTO - ROI TAN
CIGARS
900 Bannock

-

.\M. 6-0888

Den\er

Colo.

Chartar Members
Msgr. William O’Ryan
Rev. J. G. Carrigan
Rev. A. B. Casey
Rev. T. H. Malone
R. S. Morrison
Daniel B. Carey
J. K. Mullen
F. J. Cavanaugh
E. Delehanty
F. P. Lynch
M. C. Dolan
William J. Solis
James S. McGinnis
Joseph Newman
H. C. Vidal
P. R. Riordan
J. S. Connors
L. O’ Neill
H. T. O’Reilly
W. P . Horan
T. J. Carlin
E. P. McGovern
John H. Reddin
C. H. Webster
C. J. Kelly
William Sayer
Charles J. Dunn
John J. Heman

L. M. Purcell
E. P. Draesecke
J. B. Coggins
J. G. Steiner
J. S. Mullins
James T. Mullins
M. J. Dolan
W. S. Doyle
T. W. Carroll
M. S. Donnelly
Joseph T. Dunn
J. C. Campbell
W. T. Davoran
T. F. Savage
Charles A. Nast
J. G. Joyce
P. H. Mullen
John Murphy
Thomas Doyle
F. J. Kramer
M. H. Mitchell
Charles H. Wilkins
P. J. McEnery
W. H. Andrew
T. J. Shiel
George 0 . Dostal
James E. Sullivan
Frank Towers

Full Dress

Thursday,
fiiliiiiilBI

May

9,

EAST
4MS C.
(Nc«r

DF. S-MM

N ew tt •

To Knights Only

*83-"
( I n c lu d e s

COLOMACX} SPRINGS
* E. BtlM. ME. S-444J
(Nt«r SIh* Ci**>

f t«

E v e r y t h in g

B u t Shoes 6

Socks)

S.M

D O W N TO W N
735 W . Colfax
(A t Speer B lv d .)
477 0608

NOW OPEN
AT OUR NEW LOCATION
4090 E. MISSISSIPPI
^

Francis W. Brown, Advocate
Joseph Boedigheimer, Warden
Frank Manalo, Inside Guard
Louis J. Welches, Outside
Guard
Gene E. Steinke, Trustee
Andrew J. Martelon, ’Trustee
George T. Sweeney, Trustee
Rev. Theodore A. Haas, Chap
lain

J. Deals
Youth Activities, Robert H.
Pomerleau
Membership
Insurance,
George U. Browm
Public Relations, James E.
Perl
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Package Price

Congratulations
To
The Officers and Members of Council 539

Six Point Program Chairmen
General Chairman, John J.
Hinterreiter
Catholic
Activities,
Jack
Knudsen
Council Activities, Edward J.
Hart
Fraternal Activities, Claude

Special

devotions to honor Mary are
held each week.
The May crowning cerem o
nies are among the favorite de
votions of Catholics everywhere.
The veneration and love of
Mary should be an important
part of the spiritual life of ev
ery knight.
DURING M AY, then, let us

Cowncil Officers
William T. Dresler, Grand
Knight
Jc^n J. Hinterreiter, Deputy
Grand Knight
Leonard Olivas, Chancellor
Thomas F. Dermody, Re
corder
Francis F". Downey, Financial
Secretary
Richard P. Kelly, ’Treasurer
James S. Dolan, Lecturer

Rev. Theodore Haas

(East of McDonalds Hamburgers)

DRIVE IN LIQUORS
(Formerly of 1030 So. Colo. Blvd.)

COMPLETE, SELECTION OF WINES, BEERS,
WHISKEYS AND MIXES

Open 9 A.M . to Midnight
Phone 756-7524
HARRY M cC a r t h y , Owner
Third and Fourth Degree Member — Council # 5 3 9
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Old Home W as Showpiace When Built in ‘97.
„
joperators of a dancing school,
services areas were also found Cnlorado Fuel and Iron. He was Ito be redecorated.
in the bottom leveL
Frank J. Heame. He died, how- It again stood idle and had a [before it was/purchased for $52,Indirect hot water was in ever, while waiting for the bouse jsuccession of owners, including |ooo by the kpights in 1919.
stalled. It was so rigged that,
by substituting ammonia for the
water, the room s could be made
as cool as desired during hot
weather.
FLETCHER WAS bom in Co
burg, Canada, in 1849. He re
ceived his education in Chicago
and New York. Ill health forced
his move to Colorado.
He served as a clerk with the
Denver and Rio Grande railroad
before he entered the real estate
field. He was mainly responsible
for the movement eastward in
Denver. Fletcher’s addition was
roughly located between 7th and
8th streets between Marion and
Clark.son.
During the panic of 1893,
Fletcher
lost
considerable
THE SLEEPING ROOMS and money and finally moved to
servants quarters were on the •Seattle.
third floor.
The house then stood vacant
A bowling alley was located for several years. In 1906 it was
in the basement. A 20-font purchased by an industrialist
plunge bath (or, as we would and enginfH^r who had been
call it, a swimming pool) and i brought West to reorganize the
(Continued From Page 7)
wood, an art gallery, and a din
ing room .
When the knights moved into
their new home, they left the
library much as it was but
adapted the other rooms to fit
their needs.
The floors of the house were
quarter-sawed white oak except
in the art gallery. The gallery
floor was hollow tiled marhie.
The floors were double with two
inches of cement between them.
The chimneys were all tiled.
The second floor contained the
bedrooms.
Mahogany
and
cherry wood were used in the
finishing of these rooms. Marble
and tile bathrooms were on this
floor. One of them contained a
10 by 20 Turkish bath.

Congratulations to
Council #5.39
Knights of Columbus

If e n e r a lif e O l d H o m e G o e s

W e a re proud to h a v e been selected to p ro v id e in 

The old must be replaced by the new as
this view (at far left) of the new home of
Council 539, Denver, and the leveling opera
tions of the former home (at right) indicate.
The large assembly hall, in the center of the

picture, is connected to the new addition.
Prestressed concrete was used in construction
of the $145,900 building that contains 9,500
square feet of floor space.

s ta lla tio n of the sound an d co m m u n icatio n s system s
in the n ew K n ig h ts o f C o lu m b u s b u ild in g .

AUDIO-DENVER
SOUND AND COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS
934-3298
1452 S. 'Broadway
Denver, Colo.

Congratulations

Knights of Columbus
Council Number 539
LIGHT FIXTURES

RITE LITE SUPPLY CO.
LEIGH CONGDON
(Lighting Consultant)

2826 No. Speer Blvd.

GE. 3-6744

INSTALLATION

C o m lo r ia b lo L o u n g e

RICE ELECTRIC CO.

Balustrades, gray in color and from the
stairs of the former home o f Knights of Co
lumbus Council 539, Denver, separate two
sections of the lounge area in the new home
at 1555 Grant street. Red stained-glass win
dows are on either side of the knights’ em

LOU RICE

COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL
1600 Winona Ct.

KE. 4-5504

A n Invitation . . .
to all Brother Knights
and members of their families
A CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED TO
VISIT OUR NEW CREDIT UNION OFFICE

OFFICE HOURS
Tuesday
9:30 P.M. 'til 12

Thursday
9:30 P.M. 'til 12

Friday
8 P.M. 'til 12

IT REALLY PAYS
TO BE A CREDIT UNION MEMBER
Over 5%

in Dividends Declared on Savings
During 1961 and 1962
AND STILL GROWINGI

K. of C. COUNCIL #539
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
1555 Grant Sf.
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Pttene 825-7608

blem. Bronze figurines dot the green-shaded
walls. Red with black carpeting bring out the
brilliant red color of the seating in the lounge.
Green plants run the full length of the bar
section.

Councirs Golden Jubilee
Noted at State Convention
The golden anniversary
of Knights of Columbus
Council 539, Denver, was
celebrated in conjunction
with the 49th annual con
vention of the Colorado
State Council. The dates
were May 13-15, 1950, at
(Council 539’ s home, 1575
Grant street.
The mother council of the
state officially marked its
first 50 years on Nov. 18 of
that year, but as it was
honored with hosting the
state convention it ob
served the anniversary in
conjunction with the other
councils of the state.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

ONE OF the highlights of
the 1950 convention was the
trip to the Mother Cabrini
Shrine, a project of Council
539.
Archbishop
Urban
J.
Vehr of Denver spoke at
the convention’ s banquet. A
convention baU was held
and special events planned
for the attending women.
Edward E. O’Connor,
Sr., served as grand knight
of Council 539 daring this
golden jubilee year. Father
Regis F. McGuire was
chaplain. The deputy grand
knight was Wallace F.
Webb.

Thursday,

Moy

9,
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Council's Activities Known Throughout Colorado
By William T. Drealer,
Graad Knlgkt
Council 539, the first Council
of the Knights of Columbus in
Colorado, is well known through
out the state for its many and
varied activities of a charitable,
educational, and fraternal na
ture.
All activities o f Council 539
come within the scope of the
six-point
activity
program.
These activities are: Catho'ic,
Council,
Fraternal,
Member
ship, Public Relations, and
Youth.
CATHOLIC ACTIVITY
In the field of Catholic activi
ties, the most outstanding is the
annual Communion Mass and
breakfast. This is a public dem
onstration o f faith by the Catho
lic men of Denver.
Annually approximately 1,500
men march in parade from
Mass at the C a^edral to a
downtown hotel, where the
Bishop of a neighboring dio
cese addresses the men on sub
jects of Catholic Action.
Additional activities include
the annual retreat for members,
a day o f recol'ection, a spiritual
bouquet for the Holy Father, an
annual Field Mass, Catholic in
formation booths, a Rosary for
deceased members, and finan
cial support to Catholic Chari
ties,
the
Catholic
ParentTeacher League, and the Na
tional Catholic Rural Life Con
ference.
COUNCIL ACTIVITY
Council activities encompass
civic, cultural, and social areas.
A highlight of the past year
on this activity was the spon
sorship of a Cuban refugee fam 
ily in Denver. Council mem
bers are proud of their part in
bringing Mr. and Mrs. Juan
Gutierrez and their four chil
dren, Teresa, Juan, Lourdes,
and Jose Carlos, to a lovely
home in Holy Family parish,
Denver.
Members
completed
furn
ished the home, stocked the
shelves with groceries, and pro
vided clothing for each m em 
ber of the family.
Members regularly volunteer
for all fund-raising drives, such
as the United Fund, health and
educational activities, and Cath
olic organizational fund-raising
programs for the hospitals.
In the field of cultural devel
opment, Council 539 actively
supported Regis college and
Loretto Heights college in their
varied activities.
During the course of the year
there are four m ajor dances —
the fall festival, New Years’
eve, the Mardi Gras, and the
spring dance. In addition the
annual St. Patrick’s Day cele
bration receives wholehearted
support of the members.
FRATERNAL A C n v I T Y ,
Fraternal activities are doncerned primarily with functions
within the council itself.
Being a fraternal organization
of Catholic men, it is of pri
mary importance that members
and their fam ilies are cared for
in times of distress or em er
gency.
The Memorial Night service
for departed mem bers is one of
the most beautiful services in
the order. Departed broQiers
are eulogized solemnly and
appropriate prayers are recited.
The Rosary, Sick, and Visita
tion committees, along with the
blood bank, are important ac
tivities of Council 539.
In March the council holds the
annual celebration of Founder’s
Day of the Knights of Colum
bus. In October the annual Co
lumbus Day program salutes the
honored namesake and dis
coverer of America.
In addition, at one meeting
each year, tribute is paid to
the past grand knights of Coun

Thursday,

May

9,

cil 539. Members o f the clergy
are honored on an additional oc
casion, and special recognition
is given to those mem bers who
have attained honorary or hon
orary life membership status.
The employment committee
strives to secure employment
for conncil members and their
families
whenever
needed.
Tbongh little publicized, their
services typify the concern the
conncil has for each o f its mem
bers who ask assistance.
The Knight of the Month
award is presented to one of the
council’s members for his out
standing work in behalf of Columbianism in addition to his
Catholic and civic achievements.

One of the most prominent
The primary purpose o f the
and consistent activities of founding of the Knights of Co
Council 539 is the Friday Lunch lumbus was to provide a means
eon club, which meets every Fri of caring for the widows and
day at noon.
children of departed brothers.
Catholic men and their guests
This brought into bciag a pro
enjoy a buffet luncheon, and a gram of insurance that has
prominent speaker addresses grown to more than $l,M9,90e,the men on current events.
•M o f life insurance on Knights
This activity was originated of Columbus members.
by Council 539 and has now
The insurance features have
spread to many other counci's been expanded to provide ju 
in the United States.
venile insurance and a com 
plete health and accident insur
MEMBERSHIP N,
The membership - insurance ance program for the entire
development program is de Ifamily.
signed to further the cause of PUBLIC RELATIONS
Columbianism
with
greater
The public relations activities
membership of Catholic men in have grown in the past years to
the order.
a degree of vital importance in

the successful operation of any
organization.
Through the various media of
publicity, the Knights of Co
lumbus have inaugurated a
Catholic advertising program to
bring the teachings of the
Church within the reach of ev
ery citizen in the United States.
The Npublic relations activity
of Council 539 is concerned with
informing members of the many
functions throughout the year.
This committee provides nec
essary photos and news re
leases to the newspapers, radio,
and TV stations.
Very often the success of a
particular venture is in direct
(Turn to Page 10)

C ongratulat iotvt
and
Best Wishes
to
COUNCIL z=S:i9
KNIGHTS
OF
COLUMBUS

WALT
FLANAGAN
CO., INC.
Quality Concrete
Since 1921
Serving Denver
And All Suburbs

B o a rd ** M o o tin g R o o m
Both direct and indirect lighting empha
sizes the beauty of the mahogany table and
celling panel running its length in the board
meeting room of the new home o f Denver

Council 539, Knights of Columbus. The rust
lounge chairs from the same room in the old
clubhouse complement the light rust used on
the walls.

PHONE 744-2378
3 63 West Evans
Denver

C olo.

Congratulations
Officers and Members of
Council 4539

KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS
INSURANCE DEPT.
Tom Nolan
Urban .Mellccker

Bill Bindcl
Bill Benton

Phone 825-7608
1555

Grant St.

Denver, C olo.
ilililillll;

llllllillu il

Congratulations
and best wishes to Council ip539,
Knights of Columbus
on the dedication of
their new building

G r a n d K n ig h t* * Office
The office of the grand knight of Council 539, Knights of
Columbus, Denver, is decorated with mahogany panels and
other furniture from the former council home. The corner
stone, which will be laid May 11, has a temporary resting place
to the left of the photograph above.
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Congratulations

. . .

to tho

KNIGHTS of COlUMBUS COUNCIL # 5 3 9
On the Dedication of
Their New Building at
16th and Grant Street.

1

EAST DENVER
&

LAKEWOOD
PLUMBING SERVICE

1456 ONEIDA
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Coundrs Activities Show Varied Interests
(Continned From Page 9)
bility for the knight o f tomor- baseball team in the Old
Timers’ league, providing the
proportion
to
the
publicity
The youth activities comm it,-^aseballs for the Parochial
made available to the various
media.
tee of Council 539 sponsors an league and trophies for the bas
YOVTH A c n v m r
annual picnic and Christmas ketball and football champions
Youth activities have always party for the children in all or in the Parochial league, spon
sorship of the Junior Parochial
been an Important adjunct to phanages.
There is a bimonthly lecture Football carnival and the an
the continued success of Council
series for orphan children to ac nual Regis college basketball
539.
The council sponsors a Co quaint them with the methods
lumbian Squire circle for Cath of business operation through game, and speech trophies.
Council 539 annually provides
olic boys between the ages of out the area.
Another phase of this comm it a scholarship at Regis college
13 and 18.
The activities of a Squire tee is to provide day-long and
circle are designed to supple week-end outings for boys at the
ment the moral training of Lookout Mountain Home for
young boys and provide a wide Boys.
Sport activities for the youth
range o f activities to develop
leadership and civic responsi include the sponsorship o f a

in which one youth is selected
by means of scholastic ability
and leadership potential for a
four-year scholarship at the col
lege. In addition, financial as
sistance is provided the Catholic
Boy Scout program and CYO
activities.
Besides the many activities of
the six-point program, Councii
539 maintains an annual dis
bursement of more than $5,000
for charitable purposes.

This fund is administered by
the grand knight and the deputy
grand knight. Because this is a
charitable fund, there is little, if
any, notice given to these dona
tions.
Council members, however,
annually appropriate $5,000 for
this fund as a means to demon
strate the forem ost character
istic of the Knights of Colum
bus — the virtue of charity.

Congratulations and best wishes to Council
§539 on the completion and dedication
of their new building.

BROMLEY & SIEBERT
EXCAVATING, Inc.
AT. 8-9637
6461 E. 72nd Ave.
Denver, Colo.
hH-H

Congratulations

A s s e m b ly R oom

We join with our many friends in extend
ing best wishes and congratulations to
Denver Knights o f Columbus, Council 539,
on the completion and dedication of their
new building.

LIQUID COFFEE, Inc.
2114 Market St.
AC. 2-1637

DUFFICY IRON WORKS, Inc.
Ornamental Railings and Columns
745 Decatur St.

KE. 4-8176

DUKE'S FOOD PRODUCTS
2105 Humboldt St.

Spacious storage closets can be seen in the
picture above of the smaller assembly hall in
the lower level of the new home of Council
539, Knights of Columbus, Denver. Rough

plaster was used in the irregular ceilings
found here and throughout the $145,040 huilding, which will be dedicated May 11.

Insurance Society Offers Top Service
By Bill Benton
Father
Michael
McGivney
and his small band of strong
lay leaders in 1882 felt there
was a need for a fraternal
benefit society.
From this visionary move the
Insurance Society of the Knights
of Columbus has grown to the
point where it is now the larg
est true “ fraternal” insurance
company in the world that
writes both life and health and
accident insurance.
The order has more than
$1,000,000,000 of life insurance
in force, representing all types
of lifeNcoverage.
The order also has one of the
finest
“ income
protection”
plans available on the market
geared to the protection of the
Catholic family in addition to
Catholic family hospitalization.

Council 539, Denver, recog
nizing that the protection of the
Catholic family is a vital part of
the Knights of Columbus frater'
nal and social obligation, has
made an office available to
Thomas J. Nolan, general agent
of the Colorado jurisdiction.
Mr. Nolan and his staff of
field advisers — Urban Mellecker, William Bindel, and Wil
liam Benton — are housed in
quarters that are suited to this
important function of Council
539.
THE COUNCIL^ has always
fostered, among its members,
the ideals of adequate protec
tion for the Catholic family. It
is the council’s feeling that this
agency department has always
been of help to the membership.
The
insurance
department

Phone 244-1738

C ongratulations

MIDWEST LIQUOR CO.

and

2240 Blake St.
CH. 4-4181

Best Wishes

WESTERN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
1720 S. Broadway
Phone 733-5591

STEWART IN FRA RED
COMMISSARY
130 E. Girard
SU. 1-0341
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RO CKY
MOUNTAIN
PRESTRESS, Inc.
2800 W. Mansfield
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SU. 9-2575

representatives’ main function
is
to
explain
to
new
members the ideals and pur
poses of the Knights of Colum
bus. This department has been
very helpful in assisting Coun
cil 539 in its membership build
ing programs.
Mr. Nolan and his men are
pleased that Council 539 pro
vided this office space for the
Colorado jurisdiction agency de
partment.
With this central office facili
ty, the Knights of Columbus
will not only be in a position
to give better service to the
present membership, but will be
able to help promote Columbianism throughout the State of
Colorado.

539 C re d it U n io n
Has 326 Accounts
Five Thirty Nine Federal
Credit Union received its char
ter on Oct. 28. 1959. to operate
as a credit union for the benefit
of all knights of Council 539 and
their families.
At the close of the first year,
the credit union’s assets were
$5,713.68. The organization kept
growing and growing, and at
the close of 1962 its assets were
$106,957.31.
At the end of April, 1963. the
credit union’ s assets were $128,789.96. The group has 326 sav
ings accounts that total $113,907.69.
This year the credit union
started an extra service for the
members by opening a Christ
mas savings club. Some 29 ac
counts total $1,001.
For the past two years, sav
ings have received a dividend
of 5V4 per cent.
Members may obtain further
information from A. C. Romero
Tuesday or Wednesday evening
by caUing 825-7608.

Thursday,

May

9,
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First Auxiliary Group in Area Founded in 1958
By Frances Schmidt
September 2, 1958, marked
the beginning of the first
Knights of Columbus Auxiliary
in. this area.
On this date a group of promi

nent women, wives of Denver
Council 539 members, were
called together in the sun room
of the Knights of Columbus
home by Charles Van Buskirk
who was at that time grand

R eception O ffice
K. of C. Council 539 receptionist, Joan Rivera (above)
takes a “ breather” in the general office of the new clubhouse,
Denver. The unusual decoration of dark unfinished cork is seen
toward Grant street. The general office is located to the east
off the foyer. Aqua is the coloring used in this attractive
room.

knight of the council 539, to or
ganize an auxiliary.
Frank Devine, who among
others had worked diligently to
promote the organization of the
auxiliary, spoke to the group
and offered, in behalf of all
members of Denver Council 5,39,
to work and give assistance in
any way possible to make the
organization a success.
Mrs. Charles Van Buskirk was
asked to preside as temporary
chairman. After a discussion of
purpose, officers and by-laws,
elections got under w^ay.

Knights of Columbus, acted as the top social events of the sea
guard of honor.
son.
The
liaison
between
the
COMMITTEE W E R E
ap
knights
and
the
auxiliary
has
pointed, as follows:
neen exceptional. It is the goal
Mrs. Bernard Wright, mem of both organizations that it
bership, assisted by iMrs. Fred will continue for greater ac
Slama; Mrs. Joseph E. Dul- complishments in the future.
maine, teic|)hone, assisted by
Mrs. John Malocsay and Mrs.
William Hughes.
Best Wishes
Mrs. Carl R, Schmidt, publi
city: Mrs. Thomas Murray, so
From
cial; Mrs. Justin Hannon, trans
portation; Mrs. Fred Deard.
ways and means; Mrs. Edward
Stolte, courtesy; and Mrs. NorOFFICERS
ELECTED
to bert Beckins, house.
guide th.' new organization were
as follows:
ASSISTING Mrs. Beckins on
house
committee
were
Mrs. Charles Cory, chairman; tl e
Mrs. Philir Mueller, vice chair Mmes. James Mauck, Raymond
man; Mrs. John Hienterrieter, Harry, Ray P. McNulty, I.eon
treasurer; Mrs. Wallace Webb, Pankau, Carol I.abota.
Mmes. Richard Biglin, Fidrecording secretary.
Mrs. John Vessa, correspond ward J. Hart. William Dresler,
ing secretary; Mrs. l.eon Pan- Wallace Rebb, Gene Stienke.
kau, historian;
Mrs. Charles Arthur Newmann, Joe Healy,
.\ndersen,
Joseph
F.
8USIMESS iOttMS
Van Buskirk, hostess; and Mrs. Ted
Philip S. Rotoli, assistant host •Mathieu, and Jacob Hunkey.
In
a
contest
to
nam<>
the
new
ess.
organization, the winning name,
Regular meetings were sched “ Auxiliary 5.39. ’ was submitted
• One-Tim e Carbon Forms
uled for the first Tuesday of by Mrs. Leon Pankau.
each month to coincide with the
William G. Melnyk designed • Fold O ver Statements
business meetings of the council. and made the scroll, on Old
• Register Forms
The Rev. Robert J. Durrie, English parchment, containing
then spiritual. director of Coun the names of all charter mem • Continuous Tab Forms
cil 539, wrote the ritual for the bers. He also designed the Aux
inauguration and installation of iliary 5.3G's emblem.
• O ffice, Factory and
One of the outstanding proj
officers.
B ookkeeping Forms
ects
of
Auxiliary
539
is
the
First officers were then in
stalled in the K. of C. hall by Mardl Gras ball. The first
Father Durrie. Charles Riley, authentii Mardi Gras ball, held
3901 YORK ST.
President of the K. of C. Home F'eb. 27. 1960, was such an
association and Philip Mueller, outstanding success that it has
255-0341
navigato of the Fourth Degree been established as an annual
affair and is considered one of

WOEHRMYER
PRINTING
COMPANY
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TO THIS OUTSTANDING
CATHOLIC MEN'S ORGANIZATION
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
COUNCIL 539, DENVER,
ON THE OCCASION OF THE
DEDICATION OF THEIR NEW HOME
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REGIS COLLEGE
DENVER
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Multi-colored lights shine upon the entrance and stairs of
the new home of Council 539, Knights of Columbus, Denver.
White tiling with swirls of color on the stairs is edged with
rubber to give added beauty and wearabilit;^’. Three small
windows are set in the red brick wall of thq foyer looking
into the lounge area. The Knights of Columbus' window is set
in the wall and is to the left in this picture.

fC. o# C* F o u n d B r
A statue (above) of the Rev.
Michael J. McGivney (below)
of Waterbury, Conn., founder
in 1882 of the Knights of Co
lumbus, was unveiled in his
native city in 1957. The cere
mony inaugurated a year
long observance o f the K. of
C. 75th jubilee. The fraternal
order has more than 1,000,000
members scattered from Can
ada to Panama and from
Cuba to the Philippines.

Thursday,

May

9,
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Congrotulations
Z

We feel privileged to have been selected to do
the viasonry work in the beautiful new Knights
of Columbus building.

Our sincere congratulations
to the Knights of Columbus,
Council 539, on the dedication
o f their new building
;

POPE HEATING and
AIR CONDITIONING CO.
EM. 4-9253
2 3 3 6 Dayton
A urora, Colo.
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ANTHONY TAYON
MASONRY CONTRACTORS
SP. 7-1987
1825 W. Virginia Ave.
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Friday Luncheon club Program Thrives! K .
“ Three men with an idea"’
could well be the title of a book
instead of the success story of
the Friday Luncheon Club and
its beginning. May 25. 1931.
Jack Denny, Jim Kopp, Jim
Peri, and the idea were to pro
vide a short but effective pro
gram at lunch time, to last no
longer than an hour and to. fea
ture outstanding speakers and
talent.

THE FORMAT was designed
to attract high caliber men who
believe they are too busy to
join anything else and thus af
ford them a break at mid-day
from the grueling ;)ie.ssures of
business.
Both the format and the ap
peal were beamed to attract
Catholic men and tii.-ir nonCatholic friends.
The idea was a iiataraL From
Its meager beginning, the club

met with immediate success
and acceptance. It is unique in
that no dues are charged. Its
name — The Friday Luncheon
Club — has stuck ever since.
Paramount consideration al
ways has been outstanding pro
grams and that they termin
ate sharply at 1 p.m.
Meetings are held every Fri
day in the Knights of Colum
bus home..

Fourth Degree
Begun in State in 1903

By Henry Vecchiarelli
The Fourth Degree of the
Knights of Columbus in Colora
do was established and insti
tuted in 1903, and is known as
Denver Assembly 539.
The laws, rules, and ritual
were written by John H. Reddin.
Mr. Reddin was the first su
preme master and remained in
that office until his death on
Dec. 30, 1940. He was also a
member of the Board of Di
rectors for more than 30 years.
THE FOURTH DEGREE is
the patriotic degree of the order
and impresses on the member
ship the association of citizen
ship and religion.
The honor guard of the Fourth
Degree was- introduced by the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Harold V.
Campbell, Frank Devine. Wil
liam J. Nelson, and Ray Noone,
and is continually sponsored by
the Fourth Degree.

THE ACTIVITIES of the
Fourth Degree are many and
varied. They include:
The orphans’ Christmas par
ty, proposed in 1915 by Joseph
McGuire, Arthur Alcorn, Joseph
Newman, and Frank Devine,
and was accepted and spon
sored by the Fourth Degree,
and it later included the Coun
cils of the Metropolitan area;
The Chalice club, suggested
by Past State Master Arthur J.
Alcorn, was accepted and .spon
sored by the Fourth Degree;
The orphans’ lecture pro
gram, suggested by Joseph
Dryer, J o s e p h
Dulmaine,
George Lerg, Frank Devine,
and William J. Nelson, was ac
cepted and sponsored by the
Fourth Degree. This program is
carried on once each month,
from September through May,
at which time men of various
professions and businesses talk
to the orphans on many sub
jects.

Our best wishes to you in
your new building

GLASS COMPANY
659 Santa Fe Drive
Phone TA 5-2238

lu n c h e o n Club Puundors
Founders of Knights of Columbus Council
539 Friday Luncheon club, Denver, are, left
to right. Father James Moynihan, charter
chaplain of the club; Jack Denny, Jim Kopp,
and Jim Peri. Organized May 25, 1951, the

club has enjoyed widespread
a top weekly event at the
The organizers are shown at
the club’s first anniversary in

success and is
council’s home.
a celebration of
May, 1952.

With Pride and Pleasure
W e Helped!

CONGRATULATIONS
to the

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
from
-X
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